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She catches his hand-it is quito evi-
dont sho at least finds it easy to forgive
him--and stands looking ait hiii with
cager cycs.

"i O'Sullivan is back, and ber truth is
forever beyond a shadow of doubt," lie
answe's. "But forgien-o,1 an not
that, and in] ail likelibood never ivill be."

"INoensenSe !" cries Miss Hlariott, on-
ergetically ; "don't I know the girl. 1
tell yeu she could not cherish comiity if
site tried, and then she

" Liked yon far too wcll," is on the
tip of lier tongue, but sihe bites that an-
ruly menber, and stops short.

"Sie is very proud, you wouild say,"
he suippliment Is caliniv. "'Yes, and thbat
pride has rceeived a mortail wounId. A
ir less spirited girl might fiid forgive-
noss hard."

'Tell nie all about it," says Miss la-
riott, drawinga chairclose, and lookintg
it hilm deligltedly. "I Where is site, and
what does she say ? Tell me ail Mr.
O'Sullivan told youî."

"llather a diflicult and disagrecable
tasl," ie answvers, smiling slightly. "CI
have grown used to extmicinely plain
speaking within the last twelve houtrs.
There is no epithet in Mi. O'Sullivan's
vocabulary too hard to apuly to me,
Reine is weli, he tells me; is in New
York with friends of his, who will be
good to her, and intends to earn ber
own living henceforth-by tenching, i
suppose ? Of Durand of course she
knows nothing. H1er, address O'Sulli.
van will not give; and--that is all there
is to tell."

Ail?"
Sho looks at him searchingly.
"All. If you wislt to write to hci,

your letters Must go via the O'Sullivan;
I thintk she will b glad to lcar fromi
yond.'

You have writtent, Latirence ?'
Could I do less ? I have a lettet

from her sister, to be given to O'Sulli-
van, at this mtonent in my poket."

"Ah ! you have becn at the Stone
House ?"

" Just come direct from tlitte."
"And Madain Windsor ?"
"IRe]fuses to listen to a vord. 3Mrs.

Windsor is, without exception, the best
hater I know."

"And Marie-what says she to aIll
this ?"-

Again ier kzeei eyes look at him
scarbi ngly, but Longworth's face weairs
its tmost impassive expression.

" Sito says very little-shîe appours to
fecel a great deial. I lice ier botter un-
(ior a cloud thian I over did in the suni-
sliiit."

"And site will live with that woain
after the shatieftil manner-

" Ah, Miss Iariott, as you are strong
be merciful-ini littiiig Mrs. Windsor
youî also kinock lie over, reieiber.
What is -Marie to (o ? i t is lier only
hom e. Site is a lily ni' the field, ieither
:able to toil nor spin ; site wil onIy3' add
to lier sistets wretcledness if site per-
nits hers',elf to be cast otl. Sie imust
kiss tliat great lady's land and lie
thankfult for the cruibs that fail froit
lier t:ble."

Miss Hariott itmipulsively openîs lier
iouth, thinics better of it, and gulps
down sone ver'y strong words. After
ail, what right lias shte te cr l ot bc-
caise the world is unjust and selfish,
and the innocent sutfie'rs for the guilty ?
It is the universai law cf the world,
and site is not strong enough to set the
wrong right.

Site has beeni unjust in ier owi vay,
to; sihe lias thouglht sone very hard
aid bitter things of this friend before
lier, forgottintg that while site saw witih
the clear, calm, far-siglted eyes of
frieîîship, lie looked witl the blind vi-
sion of' love. She has misjudged hti,
for ie las suffered, does suffer-she
can read it in his face, althotugh in that
face to casual eyes there is but little
change.

larry," sie says, caressingly, and
lays her hand ont his atm, " I hope 3'ou
will iot let youtrself feel this too deeply.
'Time at last makes ail things ovent,
you know, and this, like more of life's
mistakes, is but a question of timne and
patience. I suppose there is îno loss
that lis not its coimpensating gain
youtr gain in this is so thoroiglh a
knowledge of Reine's goodness that to
doubt ler a second time wîill be imlpos-
sible. You know hei as site is, prIe and
true, ready to brave more hlian dieati
to serve those she loves, ready te perish
rather than break lier word. You will
think better of all women for lier sako
-you wiii be a better' and truer niit


